









































Effect of Air or Medium Temperature on Occurrence of Leaf-yellow-spot in 
Chrysanthemum ‘Seikou-no-makoto’
Tanjuro Goto, Norihito Yamaguchi, Shino Fujita and Ryosuke Yotsuya 
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　Leaf-yellow-spot, a physiological abnormality occurring in leaves of several chrysanthemum 
(Chrysanthemum x morifolium) cultivars is a very serious production problem in Japan. High tempera-
ture or high irradiation are possible physiological factors, which may lead to leaf-yellow-spot. In the 
present study, effects of air or medium temperature on the occurrence of leaf-yellow-spot in ‘Seikou-no-
makoto’ were investigated. The nodal position with spotted leaves and rate of leaf-yellow-spot increased 
with increasing day/night temperature. The nodal position with spotted leaves and rate of leaf-yellow-
spot of plants grown on 30°C night air temperature were smaller  than  those grown on 25°C or ambient 
night air temperature. The days to first occurrence of leaf-yellow-spot showed no differences among 
medium temperatures. As occurrence of leaf-yellow-spot was not affected by root zone temperature, we 
recognized that occurrence of leaf-yellow-spot was promoted by high temperature or solar radiation on 
shoot, especially leaf. Occurrence of leaf-yellow-spot was reduced by long period high temperature and/
or high solar radiation as plant growth reduced. Therefore, we thought that occurrence of leaf-yellow-
spot was promoted by environmental condition as plant growth would promote.
Key words : air temperature, environmental factor, irradiation, leaf-yellow-spot, medium tempera-
ture
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40/30℃ 60.8±3.4 108.4±1.9  88.6±6.9 51.4±3.5
35/25℃ 62.0±1.5 126.6±1.9 102.5±4.8 59.1±2.9


























































Fig. 1 Effects of day/night temperature on leaf-yellow-spot of 
chrysanthemum cv. Seikou-no-makoto 60 days after 
treatmen.
Top node number at starting treatment  was designated 
as zero.
Different letters indicate significant difference P<0.05 by 
Tukeyｾs HSD test. 










30℃ 61.8±0.7  99.4±1.4 118.1±  7.3 80.6±  4.9 
25℃ 61.8±2.0 121.6±3.4 127.0±14.1 82.7±10.8 
Ambient 64.2±1.0 125.2±1.1 134.0±21.8 86.8±14.5 
Mean±standard error（n=5)
Rank of leaf-yellow-spot






















































Fig. 2 Effects of night temperature on leaf-yellow-spot of chry-
santhemum cv. Seikou-no-makoto 60 days after treat-
ment.
Top node number at starting treatment  was designated 
as zero.
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Table 3 Effects of medium temperature on the growth of chrysanthemum cv. Seikou-no-makoto 55 days after treatment
Medium
temperature






35℃ 43.3±1.6 71.4±1.8 43.7±3.3 30.0±3.4 
30℃ 44.9±1.7 81.3±1.8 53.4±7.7 35.4±5.3 
Ambient 47.3±0.6 81.4±0.8 56.8±7.1 38.4±5.2 
Mean±standard error（n=7)
Rank of leaf-yellow-spot
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Fig. 3 Effects of medium temperature on leaf-yellow-spot of 
chrysanthemum cv. Seikou-no-makoto 55 days after 
treatment.
Top node number at starting treatment  was designated 
as zero.
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